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THE BULLETin
California State University, San Bernardino

Educational Equity

Grants Allotted

_p^ember 6, 1985

Six faculty members will receive Edu^lnpn 3®^:|uity Grants as
^
facet of the Afflrm^jfev Sction Faculty Develop
ment Program, announced Dr. Janice Loi^zfcifiiser, chair of the
Faculty Affairs Committee.

The grants are designed to support research and curriculum development in studies of issues
pertaining to the disabled, minorities and women.
Dr. Lanny Fields (History) has been awarded $672 for student assistance, materials and travel
associated with writing a textbook An Interpretative Global History, which will examine in de
tail the contributions of women, minorities, the handicapped and aged in history around the
world.
Janice Golojuch (Art) has been allotted $250 for materials and supplies required for her research
and documentation of contemporary women photographers in the Los Angeles area, emphasizing
their artistic achievements and academic contributions.
Dr. Harold L. Hellenbrand (English) was granted $250 for materials and supplies to help imple
ment his plans to re-design the reading lists for American Literature courses 430 and 432,
which cover the period from 1620 to 1855, to include books about women, blacks and native
Americans.
Dr. Mildred Henry (Education) has been- awarded $250 for materials and supplies necessitated
by her research into the early identification of potential dropout students and possible interven
tion strategies. The study will focus on teacher preparedness for working with culturally and
ethnically diverse populations at five selected San Bernardino elementary schools with high mi
nority enrollments.
Dr. Janice Layton (Nursing) has been granted $250 for costs associated with developing course
work that addresses battered women and their children. Working in cooperation with the staff
of a shelter for battered women and children, the investigation will support research recom
mendations made by the state's Commission on Child Abuse.
Dr. Susan Meisenhelder (English) has received $1,880 in release time in order to write a book
or series of articles on Zora Neale Hurston, a black woman author who wrote a variety of
material from the 1930s-50s, such as anthropological studies, collections of folklore and fiction.

FaCUlty/StUdBntS
Plnnno Tntn Pinalc
rlUliyc IIILU rilidlb

As fail quarter winds into its last week, the Student Union and
Library will have special hours for students studying for final
exams. The union will be open from 7 a.m. to 2 a.m., MondayWednesday, Dec. 9-11. Free refreshments will be available
generally during the evening hours on those days, according to Helga Lingren, director of the
Student Union. Thursday, Dec. 12, the Student Union will be open 7 a.m. to midnight and Fri
day it will resume normal hours from 8 a.m. to midnight. The Library will be open from 8
a.m. to 11 p.m., Monday-Thursday, Dec. 9-12. Friday and Saturday, the Library will be open
during regular business hours.
The Health Center, Bookstore and Commons will retain normal working hours next week, al
though the Commons will serve its last meal prior to fail quarter break Thursday evening, Dec.
12.

Cnrinlnnv <;pm1nar

Sociology Seminar
Set For Friday

The Sociology Department is hosting colleagues from three comcolleges-Mt. San Jacinto, Choffey
ley-at a symposium on "Teaching Sociology in the 80s frorn 3-5
p.m., Friday, Dec. 13 in the Eucalyptus Room oMhe Lower Com-

rhamhpr'q Installation
ChaiTlDer S instaiidliui

The annual installation dinner of the San Bernardino Chamcommerce will be held Thursday, Jan. 23 at the
Dinner Set For January
show Restaurant.
event will begin with cock
tails from 6-7:30 p.m. and dinner and
low. Music will be provided by an ensemble of
State students Reservat^
until Fridav Jan. 10 by Dr. Judith Rymer, executive dean. Ihe cost is
pei p
Chlck^sho^id
to the San Bernardino Chamber of Commerce.
Orange

The

nprpmhpr ?3 Deadline

The fee waWer program, which substantially reduces the
employees who want to take classes at any
For Employee Fee Waiver
university in the system, will accept applications until
Friday, Dec. 20, said Carlos Marquez, of Personnel. Em
ployees could pay as little as. $3 under the fee waiver program to take courses which normally

Decemoer /5 ueduunc

would cost $224, he said.
Employees must have an approved individual development plan on file in order to °ttend regular
unT^sfty cTasses under thrprogram. Job-related courses need to be approved by the employee's supervisor.

university as well. For further information, contact Marcfiez at Ext. 7205.

Qanta flail*; W i l l C a l l
Santa Claus w i n tan
Employees' Youngsters

Faculty, staff and students can have Santa
children at home through a special service provided by the
Recreational Sports Department, announced Jof Cong. The
calls will be placed during the week of Dec. 16. Application
forms, which are available at the Student Union
Physical Education De^^^^
e
received by 4 p.m., Friday, Dec. 13. More information is available from Long at Ext. /5

The California State University, San Bernardino WUETIU is published by the Public Affairs Office,
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E d i t o r ....Cynthia Pringle
Calendar Items .... Puth Moran
Volwe 21
Printed in the Duplicating Center
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Dr. SchUltZ R6C6iV6S

The state Department of Consumer Affairs has funded a $75,000
project by Dr. Andrew Schultz (Education) to evaluate the train$75^000 Stat6 brani
program for emissions mechanics. Beginning next summer,
emissions mechanics currently certified by the Bureau of Auto
motive Repair will need to begin a recertification program. The current program may be re
vamped. The study will gather retention and performance data and make recommendations for
change.
*TC nnn Qt t

r
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Chin6S6 Professor

Dr. Kalyun Li, professor and chair of the Department of Management
Science at the East China Technical University of Water Resources,
To Appear Here
speak at l p.m., Thursday, Dec. 12 in the Eucalyptus Room of
the Lower Commons. His presentotion will be on the "Principles of
Enterprise Management in China." He has been with the East China technical university for 33
years. Faculty, staff and students are invited to attend his lecture, which is sponsored by the
Intellectual Life Committee.

D6C. 12 RGCGPtiOn

Staff and faculty are invited to join the families of students who
graduating this quarter at a reception honoring the graduates
For Fall GradUatGS
7-8:30 p.m., Dec. 12 in the Panorama Room of the Lower
Commons. The gathering will hear remarks from President Evans;
Dr. Peter Wilson, dean of students; and Mrs. Gloria Macias Harrison, chair of the university ad
visory board. Persons planning to attend should call the Alumni Affairs Office at Ext. 7811.

DnPninOS 1 pft
OTIie upeiimyb LCI

A few openings remain for the spring quarter faculty development
"Writing Across the Disciplines." The 10-week seminar
In Faculty SGininar
presented by Dr. Edward White (English) will be held Wednesdays
1:30-3:30 p.m. Faculty interested in participating in the seminar
should contact Marina Kyritsis, special projects coordinator, at Ext. 7756 by Dec. 16.

Library SalG
NGtS $961

The book sale held Nov. 21 at the Library netted a record $961.30,
which will be used to purchase new library materials, according to John
Tibbals, head of patron services. Since 1983, the Library has earned $4907
from its soles.

9tnripnt Star SGarch

The finale of the "star search," sponsored by Associated Students
will be held from 6:30-8:30 p.m. tonight in the Recital Hall. InFinalG Tonight
divlduals win perform in categories of male vocalist, female vo
calist, musical group, dance, comedy and drama. Tickets will be
sold at the door for a cost of $4 for general admission and $2 for student with identification.
.

SEND HOLIDSY GRCGTINQS^

Support Scholarships

AH members of the Cal State community ore invited to exholiday greetings with colleagues through the
Cal State Associates scholarship fund.

For a contribution to the scholarship fund in the University Foundation, the donor's name will
be listed on a greeting card to be sent to all faculty and staff. The donations will help provide
scholarships for Cal State students, explained Debra Sass (Foundation Office), chairman of the
holiday greeting card project.
With one check to the Associates' Scholarship fund, which is tax deductible, you can save the
expense of many Christmas cards and postage plus the time of addressing envelopes," she said.
Participation in the project is not limited to members of the Associates, she stressed.
The design for the greeting card is the work of on art major, Barbara Unruh, a student in a
graphics class taught by Janice Golojuch (Art).

Policy EStabliSllGd For Use
Of Labs,^ Studios^ Workshops

The Administrative Council this week adopted a policy
stating laboratories, studios and workshops are not
normally open to nonstudents.

lu
^ necessary for a nonstudent to use one of these facilities, approval must be obtained from
the department chair and the school dean. The individual must also sign a "hold-harmless" state
ment releasing
university from responsibility for any accident or injury. Regulations about
being in the facilities after hours will apply to nonstudents the some as to enrolled students.

Pacific Review
Acceptlng Material

Faculty, staff and students are invited to submit short stories, podrawings and photography to the Pacific Review, which is
published annually by Cal State, San Bernardino with funds from
. ...
J
Instructionally Related Programs. Manuscripts should be typed
and double-spaced and all work should be accompanied by a self-addressed, stamped envelope.
Work may be dropped off at the English Department. Feb. 1 is the deadline for submissions.
Pacific Review will be published in spring 198^.

Spanish Professor
Recelves Doctorate

Community
Service

California"

Assistant Professor Daniel S. Whitaker (Foreign Languages) has rehis Ph.D. in Spanish with a minor in Portuguese from the
University of Wisconsin-Madison. His thesis was "La quimero of
Emilia Pardo Bazan: A Reflection of Literary Currents at the
Turn of the Century. "

Or Emest Bemal (Education spoke Nov. 27 to 45 junior high and high school
students in Hemet Unified School district's Title VII bilingual program about
their prospects for attending college.
('^usic) conducted a workshop on composition Nov. 17 for teachers and their
Bernardino and Redlands Branches of the Music Teachers Association of

nnnth»r^
te°PPO'nted by San Bernardino Mayor Eviyn Wilcox to
another term on the city s Cable Television Commission.

Professional
Activities

Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) spent Oct. 17-Nov. 17 in the Sierra
Norte de Pueblo, Mexico, conducting on anthropological research project,
"Clothing, Cloth and Acculturation: Textile Traditions of Middle America,"
under a National Geographic Society grant.

Dr. Robert Blackey (History) is in Philadelphia Dec. 5-8 for a meeting of the committee of ex
aminers for the Advanced Placement Program in European history, which is part of the College
Board and Educational Testing Service.
Katharine Busch (Education) is presenting a paper at a symposium on "Assessing Growth in Stu
dents' Learning: What Non-Traditional Methods Can Tell Us" at the National Reading Confer
ence today. It is titled "Wholistic Writing Evaluation: Patterns of Growth and Literacy of Stu
dents in Second and Fourth Grades."
The book. Controversies in Environmental Policy, which was co-edited by Dr. Michael Clarke
(Public Administration) and Dr. Sheldon Kamieniecki of USC and Dr. Bob O'Brien, University of
Oregon, has been published by the State University of New York Press. Kamieniecki and O'Brien
are former faculty here.
Dr. Fred Jandt (Communication) presented a workshop Nov. 20 on "Win-Win Negotiating" to the
Sacramento Federal Women's Program Council. In addition, "Turning Conflict into Agreement,"
on excerpt from his book Win-Win Negotiating appeared as a front page article in the September
issue of Working Smart.
Dr. Paul Johnson (Philosophy) presented a paper, "Ontological Shock, Mysticism and Religious Ex
perience," at the Nov. 23 meeting of the American Academy of Religion division of the Society
for the Philosophy of Creativity in Anaheim.
Dr. Adria Klein (Education) presented a report summarizing the curricula in multiple and single
subject programs at Cal State, San Bernardino at the CSU symposium on "The Professional
Teacher Preparation Curriculum" Nov. 18-19 in Newport Beach.
Dr. Donald Lindsey (Criminal Justice), Dr. Barbara Sirotnik (Marketing and Management) and Dr.
John Heeren (Sociology) hove received word their article, "Measuring Christian Orthodoxy," has
been accepted by the Journal for Scientific Study of Religion.
Dr. Swornolatha Moldonodo has an article, "Trends in Public Attitudes Toward Legal Abortion
1972-1978," published in the September issue of Research in Nursing and Health.
Dr. Roberta Stathis-Ochoa (Academic Programs, Administrative Fellow) has been appointed to a
two-year term on the Council of Advisors on Education at Cal Poly, Pomona.
Dr. Edward White (English) chaired a panel on "Assessment: Its Effect on Curriculum, Classroom
and Students" at the convention of the Notional Council of Teachers of English Nov. 23 in Phila
delphia. He also is a member of the council's Committee on Testing.

Noteworthy

Dr. Stephen Bowles (Education) has been appointed to the Education Com
mittee of the American Diabetes Association—Southern Section and he con
ducted a workshop for counselors, teachers and student nurses on counseling
diabetic students.

Pat Hadlock (Theatre Arts) received three awards at the Nov. 25 awards banquet of the Coali
tion of Inland Empire Theatres. He was honored for directing "Veronica's Room" and "Imaginary
Invalid" as well as set design for "Imaginary Invalid."
Dr. Julius Kaplan (Art) recently completed a series of three lectures on abstract expressionism
for the docents of The Los Angeles County Museum of Art.

Personnel
NEW TO THE UNIVERSITY
Full-time^ permanent
Haroldine Campbell
Clerical Assistant IIA
Financial Aid
SS 143, Ext. 7741
Daniel Princeotto
Student Services Professional II
Admissions
SS 144, Ext. 7313
Full-time^ temporary to June 30, 1986
Sandra Flores-Daneshvar
Clerical Assistant IIA
Student Affirmative Action
SS 117, Ext. 7737

Employment Opportunities
(Applications are being accepted from 2 p.m., today until 2 p.m. on the dates noted.)
ACCOUNTING
Intermediate Account Clerk (Pool of Employees)~$7.53-$8.89Atr.; hourly, on-call,
temporary to June 30, 1986. Closes Dec,
20. Available immediately.
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS PROGRAM
Clerical Assistant IIIA—$735-$871/mo.; parttime, temporary to Nov. 30, 1986. Closes Dec.
20. Available immediately.
PLANT OPERATIONS
Supervising Custodian I—$l,600-$2,500/mo.;
full-time, permanent. Closes Dec. 13.
Available immediately.

c^nnouncing
Saturday, December 7
TBA
TBA
1:00-5:00 p.m.

LAST DAY OF SATURDAY CLASSES
Women's Basketball vs. Pomona Tournament Away
Men's Basketball vs. Redlands Tournament Away
Weekend recreation
P.E. Building

Sunday, December 8
1:00-5:00 p.m.
8:15 p.m.

Weekend recreation
CSUSB Chamber Orchestra

P.E. Building
Recital Hall

Monday, December 9
7:00 p.m.

FINAL EXAMS
Black Alumni Chapter meeting

S.U. Senate Room

Tuesday, December 10
2:00 p.m.

FINAL EXAMS
Faculty Senate meeting

Panorama Room

Wednesdoy, December II

FINAL EXAMS

Thursday, December 12
TBA
1:00 p,.m.
7:00-8:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

FINAL EXAMS
Women's Basketball Tournament
Speaker: Kayun Li
Fall graduates reception
Woodpushers chess games

Away
Eucalyptus Room
Panorama Room
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B

Friday, December 13
TBA

Women's basketball tournament

Away

Saturday, December 14
TBA
8:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

FINAL EXAMS FOR SATURDAY CLASSES
Women's basketball tournament
ACT test
CBEST test
Men's Basketball vs. San Luis Obispo

Away
BI 101
PS 10, 122, 202, 224
Away

